
Rose Cottage, Horsham Road, Shalford



Property Description

Introducing this charming two-bedroom character cottage, nestled back from the
road in an enviable position with picturesque common land to the front and a
delightful garden to the rear. Located just a stone's throw from the village centre,
convenience meets comfort in this idyllic setting.

Stepping into the cottage you will be greeted by a meticulously maintained home
boasting an immaculate interior. Karndean wood effect flooring, plantation-style
shutters, and open fireplaces all contribute to the timeless appeal and high-quality
finish. Downstairs, you'll find a welcoming porch and elegant entrance hall which
leads to a contemporary shower room. The well-appointed kitchen and utility area
provide practicality and convenience at the rear of the house, whilst the central
dining room offers a cosy retreat for family meals. The sitting room, at the front of
the property, is the perfect room to relax and unwind. Ascend the stairs to
discover two generously sized bedrooms, including a luxurious dressing room,
offering ample storage space and a touch of indulgence to the master bedroom.

Outside, the garden awaits, featuring a large decked terrace and patio, perfect for
alfresco dining and entertaining, while a charming summer house, complete with
power and light, offers a serene spot to enjoy the outdoors. A detached garage,
again with power and light, provides convenient storage space, with a separate
area ideal for use as a workshop or home office.

With its impeccable presentation, versatile living spaces, and convenient location,
this character cottage offers a perfect blend of comfort and charm for those
seeking a peaceful yet well-connected lifestyle.

The extremely pretty village of Shalford provides shopping for everyday needs
along with a railway station, post office, village shop, chemist, two pubs, coffee
shop, tennis and cricket club. There is an excellent selection of schools in the
area including the highly regarded Shalford Infant and Pre-School. The beautiful
surrounding countryside offers wonderful walking, riding and cycling
opportunities. Guildford’s historic High Street is only a short drive and provides
extensive shopping and many restaurants and bars, and the mainline station has
a frequent commuter service to Waterloo in 34 minutes.

Guide Price: £725,000

Council tax band: E; Tenure: freehold; EPC rating: TBC.


















